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ABSTRACT
Online Project Management System (OPMS) is a
web-based system that can be used to track the progress of
projects (at milestone and task level), track expenses on
a project, and generate various reports including project 
progress, expenses and variance. It has an internal email
system, upload/download files system and is capable of
calculating and managing time/hours spent at task level.
The project has three main sections (admin, employee and
customer) guided by the username of the user. The system
is made secure by using sessions and SQL server login
securities.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
Online Project Management System (OPMS) is a 
web-based system that tracks the progress of projects. The 
project can be divided into milestones, which can be 
further divided into tasks. The system is capable of 
keeping track of the project progress at both these levels
and at the project level. The system can be used to track 
various expenses incurred on a project by each employee.
Various reports can be generated using the system
including project progress, expenses & variance. The 
system has its own internal email system, which can be
used to send emails among employees and to the customers.
The system also has an internal upload/download files sub­
system where all the files related to any project can be 
organized and archived.
1.1 Purpose of This Project
The purpose of this project is to design and create a
system that can be used by a wide variety of groups who do
projects. The system created has been specifically
tailored for a medium-level company who has employees in
different locations and levels, and also has customers for
whom they do projects. The company that uses it will be
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able to keep better track of their project progress, will
be able to manage expenses, send emails via an internal
system, archive and upload/download files related to the
project, and generate various kinds of reports. There are
some systems in the market with similar concept, but most 
of them are console based. This system is web-based, and
hence will be platform and location independent. Efforts
were made to make a system that is unique in functionality
and more efficient than the existing ones.
1.2 Project Products
This project led to the following products:
• Online Project Management System: a working web 
site with ASP.NET pages as front end and SQL
RDBMS as back end.
• Systems Manual: a project report (this report)
with design details and user specifications.
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CHAPTER TWO
ONLINE PROJECT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The system is web based. ASP.NET pages have been used
as a front end. The database has been created using
Microsoft SQL Sever 2000 Enterprise Edition Academic.
Microsoft Active Data Objects (ADO) has been used to
access the SQL server. Various client-based scripts
including Java and VB Script have been incorporated for
better efficiency and faster client side computations. The
whole application was developed using the academic version
of Visual Studio 2003 .Net. The system can be hosted on
IIS server with .NET on it. Also HTML/DHTML and XML have
been used to display pages and reports. The interaction
diagram among various components is shown below.
Figure 1. Interaction Diagram among Components
The components chosen for the system was based on
i) Platform independence, ii) Efficiency and
compatibility, iii) User friendliness.
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The user interface is built using ASP.net web
components and HTML. Scripts including Java and VB scripts 
were used to enhance the efficiency of the system by doing
most of the processing on the client side. ASP.net was
chosen because it can be used to design user-friendly
applications and a wide range of libraries is available
for its enhancement. ASP.net has built in compatible
components, which can be used to run ADO, and hence
provides an efficient.gateway with the database server.
Also it runs seamlessly on IIS server.
IIS has been used to host the system. This decision
was made as it comes with all the components to process
ASP.Net pages and VB.NET scripts. Also, it comes free with
the latest windows operating systems.
The database used for the system is SQL Server. Since
the application should have the ability to process large
amounts of critical data, a server was chosen that has
proven track record in the market and is compatible with
Transact-SQL. Also, SQL server is compatible with a wide
range of database drivers, which can be accessed using ADO
and ASP.NET.
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2.1 Software Interfaces
• Language: HTML I VB.NET/ T-SQL I JavaScript / VB 
Script
• Compiler: Visual Studio 2003 compiler for VB.Net
• Database: MS-SQL 2000 Enterprise Edition
Academic
• Web Server: IIS
• Internet Browser: Netscape or Internet Explorer.
• Operating System: Windows 98/Me/2000/XP or
Unix/Linux.
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CHAPTER THREE
DATABASE DESIGN
3.1 Data Analysis
The project is data intensive. The system requires an
extensive data structure because of its nature. The whole
project is made of forms and reports, which are driven by
data. There are two distinct parts of the data.
The first part is project, which includes a project
repository containing information about the name, code,
description, type, start date, proposed end date and
actual end date. The project part also has repositories
for milestone and task, which save their name and
description. It also has to save the information regarding
task/milestone under each project, their start date, 
proposed end date and actual end date. It also saves the
expenses incurred under each project with dates on which
they occurred and the purpose of the expenses. It saves
the hours spent by employee under given task with the date
and other relevant information. It saves the files that
are uploaded under any project with their details.
The second part is based on user information. It
saves the login information for each user including their
username, password, access level and status. The system
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saves the information on each customer including their
name, code, address, city, state, zip, contact person 
name, phone, email, website, reference and status. The 
•system also saves the information on each employee 
including their name, address, city, state, zip, phone,
email and status.
7
3.2 Database Schema Conceptual Model - 
Entity-Relationship Diagram
Figure 2. Entity-Relationship Diagram
8
Figure 3 . Entity-Relationship Diagram with Details
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3.3 Database Schema Logical 
Model - Relational Schema
The conceptual model ER diagram maps into the
relational table design.
3.4 Data Type and Details
Thirteen tables were created following the logical
model. The details of each entity name, data type, length
and null or non-null keys.
Table 1. Structure of Table Project
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
proj ectld int(4)
Internal Id of 
project NO
proj ectName varchar(50) Name of the project NO
Code varchar(20)
Company code of 
proj ect
description text(16)
Description of 
proj ect
Type varchar(50) Type of project
manager_us int(4) Manger of project
start date datetime Date project starts
end_date datetime
Date project intends 
to end
actual end date datetime
Date project actually 
ends
proj—directory varchar(50)
Project directory 
path
custld int(4) Id of customer
status char(1)
Status of project 
(Active or Inactive) NO
percentageComplete decimal(9)
Percentage of project 
completion
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Table 2, Structure of Table Mile (Milestone)
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
mileStonelD int(4) Internal milestone Id NO
mileStoneName varchar(50) Milestone name
mileStoneDesc varchar(200)
Description about the 
milestone
Table 3. Structure of Table Task
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
taskld int(4) Internal task Id NO
taskName varchar(4) Task name
taskDescription varchar(4)
Description of the 
task
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Table 4. Structure of Table Emp (Employee)
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
emp Id int(4) Internal employee Id NO
empName varchar(4) Employee name
address varchar(4) Employee address
city varchar(4) Employee city
state varchar(4) Employee state
zip varchar(4) Employee zip
phone l varchar(4) Employee phone number
email varchar(4)
Employee email 
address NO
date of joining datetime
Date when the 
employee joined with 
company
status varchar(4)
Status of the 
Employee (active or 
inactive)
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Table 5. Structure of Table Cust (Customer)
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
custld int(4) Internal customer id NO
custName varchar(50) Customer name NO
address varchar(50) Customer address
city varchar(50) Customer city
state varchar(2) Customer state
zip varchar(20) Customer zip
contact_l varchar(50)
Customer contact
name
contact_2 varchar(50)
Customer contact
name
phone l varchar(50)
Customer contact 
phone number
phone_2 varchar(50)
Customer contact 
phone number
website varchar(50) Customer website
comments text(16)
Any comments about 
customer
status char(1)
Customer status 
(active/inactive) NO
email varchar(50)
Customer contact 
email NO
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Table 6. Structure of Table Expenses
Field
Type
(length) Description ■ Null
expensesId int(4) Internal expense Id NO
proj ectld int(4)
Project Id under which 
expense is added NO
empld int(4)
Id of employee who did 
expense NO
dateEntered datetime
Date expense is 
incurred NO
amount decimal(9) Amount of expense NO
note text(16) Description of expense
type varchar(50) Type of expense
Table 7. Structure of Table File
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
f Held ' int('4) Internal file Id NO
proj ectld int(4)
Project Id under which 
file is saved
fileName varchar(50) Name of the file
fileType varchar(50) Type of the file
dateUploaded datetime
Date on which file is 
uploaded
path varchar(1000)
Physical path where 
file is saved
note text(16)
Description of file or 
any other relevant 
information
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Table 8. Structure of Table Pro_mile (Project Milestone)
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
pro_mileld int(4)
Internal Id of 
pro_mile NO
proj ectld int(4)
Project Id under which 
milestone is added NO
mileStoneld int(4) Id of the milestone NO
start_date datetime
Date on which work on 
milestone is started
end_date datetime
Date on which work on 
milestone intends to 
end
actual_end_date datetime
Date on which work 
actually ends
weight int(4)
Relevant weight of 
milestone compared 
with other milestones
targetHours decimal(9)
Number of hours in 
which milestone is 
intended to be 
completed
percentageComplete decimal(9)
Percentage completion 
of milestone
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Table 9. Structure of Table Pro_task (Project Task)
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
pro mile taskld .int(4) Internal pro mile task Id NO
pro mileld int(4)
Proj ect-milestone 
combination under which 
task is added NO
taskld int(4) Id of the task added NO
start_date datetime
Date on which work on 
task is started
end_date datetime
Date on which work on 
task intends to end
actual_end_date datetime
Date on which work on 
task actually ends
weight decimal(9)
Relevant weight of task 
compared with other tasks
leader int(4)
Id of the employee who is 
task leader
targetHours decimal(9)
Number of hours in which 
task is intended to be 
completed
percentageComplete decimal(9)
Percentage completion of 
task
Table 10. Structure of Table Time
Field
Type
(length) Description Null
timeld int Internal Id of time table NO
pro mile taskld int
Id of project-milestone- 
task combination under 
which time is entered NO
emp Id int
Id of employee who enters 
time NO
dateEntered datetime Date time entered NO
hours decimal
Number of hours worked on 
task
16
tCHAPTER FOUR
PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION
Online Project Management System has been designed to 
perform 13 different functions for 3 different users. The 
following figure is the Use Case Diagram for the system.
Add Projects Add milestone Add task Add Customer Add Employee
Z\
Customer
Upload/Download
Files
Send Emails
Employee
/\ 
Administrator
Figure 4. Use Case"Diagram
4.1 Online Project Management System Graphical 
User Interface Design
There are three main user interfaces in the system 
depending on the type of access the user has. The users 
will be guided to their interface via login page, which
will be the same for all. The system will redirect, the
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user on the basis of their access rights. The interface is 
windows point and click based and is easy to use. Most
commonly used standards have been followed.
4.1.1 Login Page
This form is also the home page of the system. The
form checks the validity of the user by checking the 
username and password that the user enters with the one in 
the database. Once the user is authenticated, the page
redirects him/her according to his/her predetermined
access rights. The page also creates a new session for the
user. The user can access the system as long as the 
session is active. By default, sessions expire in 20
minutes for the administrator, and 15 minutes for the
employee and customer. These times were chosen to be
relatively short for security concerns, because the system
may be accessed on computers shared by several users.
ONLINE PROJECT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
LOG IN
Username |__
Password £
LOG IN - sS
PROJECT CREATED AS APART 0E 
GRADUATION: REQOIREME1TTS
BY: AJOTDH-R, -
coimrrER'gcwtas department csusb
Figure 5. Login Page
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If the username password combination is not valid,
the page redirects, the, browser to itself and displays the 
message. It also displays other, messages if any problem'
occurs.
Figure 6. Login Error at Login Page
4.1.2 Administrator Interface
This, interface is used by the administrator to do 
various things, which includes creating projects, adding 
employees, customers, milestones and tasks to the system, 
printing reports and managing users of the system. 
Administrator of the system.will be responsible for doing 
all the initial setup. The system is designed in a way 
that milestones, task,, .employees and customers can be
shared among the various projects. Administrator will
insert these entities in the system and then create a new 
project. After creating a project, he/she will assign 
usersof the project (customers and/or employees). The next 
step- will be to add milestones for the project with their
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weights, estimated time and dates of completion. Tasks
could be further added under each project. Each task can
have its own weight, estimated time and dates of
completion. Also, administrator can assign a task manager
who can be made responsible to add the percentage of task
completion. Administrator will be able to view and print
various reports.
4.1.2.1 Project Repository Form. This form is used to
add new projects and assign project users(employee and/or 
customer) to it. To create a new project, administrator 
will type in the project name, code, select the type of 
project from the drop-down menu, select the project
manager, select the start, end and estimated end date of
the project and select the customer. By default the status 
of the project will be active. After adding all the 
information, administrator will click "update information" 
to save the information in the database. The previously 
added information can be edited by selecting the project 
from the "Edit Previous Project Information", drop-down 
menu. This action will populate the fields with previously
entered data. After editing, administrator will click on 
"Update Information" to save the data in the database.
20
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I Address http://68"4"22.r40:9008/amitM5pr ~3T y>Go Links •
Repository
Project
PROJECT REPOSITORY
Milestone &Task SH ECI PROJECI
Customer r.
Employee
Management
ProiectZMilestone
Project/Task
Edit Login
_ Select Project
PROJFCl HAf'F
IYPL OF PROJECI
'll
CODE
PROJFCT MANAGER
Add New Project
DESCRIPTION
Reports
Expenses 
Status 
Variance 
Time Tracker
START DATE
LOGOUT CHS r OMER
TV. ?ekm ManeyerJ '
ESilMAIED END DATE .ACTUAL END DAIE
;r—□ . r“znJ
^|Don£2___ ” j.- ILL
Figure 7. Project Repository Form
Int
If any error occurs while processing the data, the
page redirects to itself and displays an error message in
red text.
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Employee
Management
Proiect/Milestone
PKOJL-ci nahit root DFSCPIPilOll
Proiect/Task
Edit Login TYPL or PROJECI PROJECT MANAGER
Reports I Sewer v 1 Select Manager v - ' ; •!
Expenses
Status SIARTDAIE
ESIIMATFI) END DATE ACI UAL END DATF
Variance
.*.. j.
------------- ti ' ■'
Time Tracker
(IIS 1 OMER STATUSLOGOUT
, Select Customer i v || Active MIBIll llMllIBIllliMIli 111I^M111111111I^L,
PROJECT NAME CAN'T BE BLANK
| UPDATE INFOF3MATION | j REFRESH PAGE J
Figure 8. Project Repository Form - Error (Page 1)
Milestone & Task SELECT PROJECT
Customer
Employee
Management PROJECT NAME CODE DESCRIP HON
Proiect/Milestone
Proiect/Task
1--- —
Edit Login TYPE OF PROJECT PROJEC PiANAGER
Reports Sewer y . Select Manager -y | ’ —■
Expenses
Status START DATE ESIIMAIFD LUD DATE ACTUAL END DATE
Variance p □ ' "Vi
Time Tracker
CUS10MFR SI Al IISLOGOUT
Select Customer vj( Active
PRO JECT CODE CAN'T BE BLANK
<
------------ ------- -
Figure 9. Project Repository Form - Error (Page 2)
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; [©Alexa’ p] |is prostitution legal in brazil |(^Search )T] ([{T| li
Project
Milestone Et Task
Customer
Employee
Management
Project/Milestone
Proiect/Task
Edit Login
Reports
Expenses
Status 
Variance 
Time Tracker
LOGOUT
—1^1
^SELECT PROJECT
Figure 10. Project Repository Form - Error (Page 3)
4.1.2.2 Milestone and task Repository Form. This form
will be used to save/edit milestones and tasks in the
system with their description. The system is designed in a
way that the milestone or task name has to be entered only
once and then they can be shared among the projects. This
will help in double entries and will improve the
efficiency of the system. To add a new milestone
administrator will click on "Add New Milestone", enter
title & description of milestone and click "Update
Information". This will save the new milestone in the
database. The milestones that have been entered previously 
can be edited by selecting the milestone from "Edit 
Previous Milestones" drop-down menu. Selecting the
milestone will populate the respective fields. Information
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can be updated in the database by clicking on "Update
Information" button. New tasks can be added/edited in the
same way as milestones. Adding milestone/task at this 
stage will not insert them into the project. This has to
be done using different forms.
Repository
7*- -JT V F"- TV1’" ■ "
U.VU-i'/Z’__ 1 ■ b
II
J
MELESTOZNE repository §§
I': -.-.-r: StLttr MIL ESTONh - I gj
j Milestone &Task j Select Milestone Zl' Add New Milestone j | gp1 Customer till E DCSCKIPIIONi Employee 1 1 ___________ H
Management
Proiect/Mile stone ,„Cr f :•< ’I s
Proiect/Task ml
Edit Login
Reports
Expenses
Status
SLI.ECT TASK
TASK REPOSITORY
.... —~ is
Variance | Select Task ...,........
• Add Ne. -Task | 1
Time Tracker
LOGOUT
TITLE DESCRIPTION
1
Hi
i
IlliillBiiOOl
Figure 11. Milestone and Task Repository Form
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Repository
Proiect
MILESTONE REPOSITORY
LUI1 PREVIOUS MILLS [ONE
Milestone & Task f ___ i .ca-l-'ijestc-y-
Customer
TITLE DESCRIP1IOH
r—..:zzi::igiE^07^...2......zzizwiMPl
MILESTONE NAME CAN'T BE BLANKEmployee
Management
Proiect/Milestone
| UPDATE INFORMATION ] | .REFRESH PAGE | - - -: ■
Figure 12. Milestone and Task Repository Form - Error
4.1.2.3 Customer Repository Form. This form can be
used to save/edit customers in the system. To add a new
customer in the system, administrator will click on "Add
New Customer" button. This will display all the fields on
the form and allow their contents to be modified.
Administrator can then add customer's name, address, city,
state, zip and contact information. He/she can also save
their website address and references. Customers' email
addresses must be provided at this stage for the email 
system to work effectively. The information on the form
will not be saved in the database until the user enters a
valid email address. After adding all the information,
administrator will click "Update Information" to save the
information in the database. Information about existing
customers can be edited by selecting the customer from
"Edit Previous Customers" drop-down menu. Selecting the
customer will populate the respective fields. Information
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can be updated in the database by clicking on "Update 
Information" button. Also, the customer can be temporarily 
removed from the system by changing their status to 
inactive from the status drop-down menu. The status will
be active by default.
Figure 13. Customer Repository Form
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_ ____ TELEPHONE: 2
.EMAIL
NAME
ADDRESS
Customer
Employee
Management
Project/Milestone
Project/Task
Edit Login
Reports
Expenses
Status 
Variance 
Time Tracker
LOGOUT
eity ,3 ; ; / ,'Jstate; .j
CONTACT:! CONTACT: 2
TELEPHONE:
WEBSITE
COMMENTS *SSM
33
CUSTOMER NAME CANT BE BLANK 
F ' .......... I UPDATE INFORMATION
Figure 14. Customer Repository Form - Error
4.1.2.4 Employee Repository Form. This form can be
used to save/edit employees in the system. To add a new
employee in the system, administrator will click on "Add
New Employee" button. This will enable all the fields on
the form. Administrator can then add employee's name,
address, city, state, zip and contact information.
Employee's email address must be provided at this stage
for the email system to work effectively. The information
of the form will not be saved in the database if a valid
email is not provided. After adding all the information,
the administrator will click "Update Information" to save 
the information in the database. Information of existing 
employees can be edited by selecting the employee from the
"Edit Previous Employees" drop-down menu. Selecting the
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employee will populate the respective fields. Information 
can be updated in the database by clicking on the "Update 
Information" button. Also, the employee can be temporarily
removed from the system by changing the status to inactive
from the status drop-down menu. The status will be active
by default.
.^emp - Microsoft Internet Explorer *’ "
(File Edit ZView Favorites 'Tools Help,
4“ Back - «■>, tg) (?) |j ^Search £33 Favorites \ (r o -a @
Address ragj http://68.4.22.140:9008/amitMSproject/emp.aspx
I? Media
ICTflltxl
Links :j3 C'Go j,
EMPLOYEE REPOSITORYRepository
Project SELECT EMPLOYEE
Milestone & Task (I Select Employee
—“SLZ ((Add New Employee]
Customer (name
Employee 1 , J IK-iagaMMIa
Management ADDRESS CITY
Proiect/Milestone 1  " ................. ___ ___ _______ 1 . ,£ LZ^... J
Proiect/Task STATE ZIP COUNTRY
Edit Login | J 4 1 t
Reports WORK MOBILE HOME
Expenses 1 . t •| TUI I- — I
Status : EMAIL
Variance 1------------------------------------ ; lias -J ■■ /g -w ga &||||a:
Time Tracker STATUS BASED IN
LOGOUT ||Active |F-lt |USA |c|j
. - 1 *
1 - f ' >»« .1-'•2“SL25L. ’. -"■’-ssS’SXirssf. .-.iitx.'z - — __
f. UPP»je'NFORMAWIi [■ REFRESHJAGri |
Figure 15. Employee Repository Form
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Figure 16. Employee Repository Form - Error
4.1.2.5 Manage Project Milestone Form. This form is
used to add/edit milestones to the project with their
starting date, ending date, weight and estimated time
required to complete.
To insert a new milestone, click "Insert Milestone".
This will enable all the fields on the form. Select the
project under which the milestone has to be added from the
"Project" drop-down menu. Select the milestone from the
"Milestone" drop-down menu. The start date and end date
can be selected at this point in time. The actual end date
can be added later for record .purposes and reports. After
selecting the dates, add the weight of the milestones and
number of hours in which it must be completed in "Weight"
and "Target Hour" textbox, respectively. Click "Update
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Information" to save all the information in the database.
The weight of the milestone is a very important parameter
in calculating the project status at any given time. The
sum of all the weights of milestones in a given project
should be 100. The system produces an error message if the
weights don't sum to 100. So basically milestone weight is
a percent part of the whole project.
To edit the information for a milestone that has been
already added, select the project from the "Edit
Project/Milestone Project List". This will populate the
"Edit Project/Milestone Milestone List" with all the
milestones of the corresponding projects that have been
added earlier. Select the Milestone, to be edited, from
this drop-down and then click Edit button. After making 
all the changes, make sure you press the update button.
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Figure 17. Manage Project_milestone Form
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Figure 19. Manage Project_milestone Form - Error (Page 2)
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Figure 20. Manage Project_milestone Form - Error (Page 3.
4.1.2.6 Manage Project_task Form. This form is used 
to add/edit tasks to the project with their starting date, 
ending date, weight, estimated time and leader.
To insert a new task, click "Insert New Task" button.
This will enable all the fields on the form. Select the
project from "Project" drop-down menu under which the task
has to be added. Select the milestone from the "Milestone"
drop-down menu under which task has to be inserted. Select
the task from the task drop-down and then select the
starting date and ending date. Actual End date can be
added later for record purposes and reports. After
selecting the dates, add the weight of the task and number 
of hours in which it must be completed in "Weight" and 
"Target Hour" textbox respectively. Leader of the task
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must be selected to assign a task leader from the
employees. Leader will be responsible to assert when the
task gets completed. Click "Update Information" to save
all the information in the database. The weight of the
task is a very important parameter in calculating the
project and milestone status at any given time. The sum of
all the weights of tasks in a given milestone must be 100.
So basically task weight a percent part of the milestone.
If no milestone appears under the milestone drop-down
menu, then a milestone must be added for which the task
has to be inserted.
To edit the information for a task that has been
already added, select the project from the "Edit
Pro/Milestone/Task Project Menu" drop-down. This action 
will automatically populate the "Edit Pro/Milestone/Task 
Milestone Menu" drop-down. Selecting the appropriate 
milestone from this menu will populate the "Edit
Pro/Milestone/Task Task Menu". Select the Task, to be
edited, from this drop-down and then click Edit button.
After making all the changes, make sure "Update
Information" button is pressed.
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Figure 21. Manage Project_task Form
Figure 22. Manage Project_task Form - Error (Page 1)
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Figure 23. Manage Project_task Form - Error (Page 2)
4.1.2.7 Create/Edit Login Form. This form can be used
to create/edit user's login information for both employees
and the customers. Only one person, either employee or
customer can be assigned username/password at a given
time. The administrator must select the name of the
employee or the customer for whom the username/password
has to be assigned. After entering the combination, click
"Update" to save the combination.
List of all the employees currently in the system can 
be viewed/edited by clicking "List Employees" button. The
list will have current username/password for the employee.
"List Customers" button can be used to see the list of all
customers currently using the system. The list will have
current username/password for the customer. In order to
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edit the username/password for employee/customer click on
"Edit" link for the corresponding employee/customer. This
action will result in populating the username and password
textboxes. Edit the required field and click update button
to save the changes in the database.
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Figure 24. Create/Edit Login Form
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Figure 25. Create/Edit Login Form List
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4.1.2.8 Expenses Report Form. This form will be used 
to print expenses report. There are two different types of 
expenses reports that can be generated using this form.
4.1.2.8.1 All Expenses Under Given Project. To view 
report, select the project from the "Select Project" drop­
down menu. Select the date range from which the expenses
have to be viewed. "Select Employee" drop-down menu should
be left as it is. Clicking Preview Report will generate
report. This action will generate the preview of the 
report. The report can be printed or exported into other 
word processing software. The first icon on the report
preview is used to export the report. Pop Ups must be
enabled to use this feature. Clicking on the icon will
result in opening of a new window, displaying the
different formats in which the report can be exported.
Select the format and then click export. The small printer
icon can be used to print the report. The instructions are
self explanatory in the wizard that pops up.
4.1.2.8.2 All Expenses Done by an Employee. To view
report, select the employee from the drop-down menu.
Select the date range from which the expenses have to be
viewed. "Select Project" drop-down menu should be left as
it is. This action will generate the preview of the
report. The report can be printed or exported into other
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word processing software. First icon on the report preview 
is used to export the report. Pop ups must be enabled to
use this feature. Clicking on the icon will result in 
opening of a new window, displaying the different formats 
in which the report can be exported. Select the format and 
then click export. The small printer icon can be used to 
print the report. The instructions are self explanatory in
the wizard that pops up.
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Figure 26. Expenses Report Form
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Figure 27. Expenses Report Form - Error
4.1.2.9 Status Report Form. This form generates the
report of all the status of one or all the active
projects. There are three different types of expenses 
report that can be viewed/printed.
4.1.2.9.1 Web-based Status Report for a Particular 
Project. To view this report, select the project from the 
"Select Project" drop-down menu. A link will show up which 
says, "Click here for web based report". Clicking the link 
will open a new window with detailed status report for 
that project.
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4.1.2.9.2 Preview Report (Printable). This report can
be used to make a final printable archive of the project
status. This report can only be printed once some value 
has been inserted for each task under the project. This is 
a crystal-based report and can be printed and exported 
easily. "Report All Projects" button will create the 
preview of the status of all the projects.
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Figure 28. Status Report Form
4.1.2.10 Variance Report Form. This form can be used 
to print a report on variance between intended and actual
hours spent on the tasks. In order to print the report,
select the project from the drop-down menu and click on
the "Preview Report" button. This will generate a preview
of the report.
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4.1.2.12 Time Tracker Report Form. The form generates
the report of all the hours spent by an employee on the
project. There are two different types of expense reports
that can be viewed/printed.
4.1.2.12.1 Report on Hours Spent by Employees under
Particular Project. To view report, select the project
from the drop-down menu. Select the date range from which
the hours spent have to be viewed. Select Employee should
be left as it is. Clicking Preview Report will generate
report.
4.1.2.12.2 Report on Hours Spent by a Particular
Employee. To view report, select the project from the
drop-down menu. Select the date range from which to which
the hours spent have to be viewed. Select the Employee
from the drop-down menu and click "Preview Report".
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4.1.3 Employee Interface
4.1.3.1 Time Tracker Form. This form can be used by
the employees to record the time spent each day on any
given task. To record time on any given day, the employee
will have to click on "Add Time" button to enable all the
fields. Select the project from the "Project" drop-down
menu. This will populate milestone drop-down with all the
milestones under that project. Select the milestone from
this drop-down. This action will populate the task drop­
down menu with all the tasks under that project/milestone
combination. Select the task and then the date from the
calendar. The number of hours spent on the task can be
recorded in the textbox. Update must be clicked to save
the information in the database. To edit any time that has
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been previously entered, select Project To Edit, Milestone 
To Edit, Task To Edit, Date To Edit from respective drop­
down menu. Click on Edit button, change hours and click
Update.
The task leader will be able to add the percentage of
the task completed. In order to do this, the leader will
have to login to the system. An extra textbox and button
will appear on the form when the leader of the task enters
the hours. This textbox and button can be used to update
Figure 31. Time Tracker Form-Employees
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Figure 33. Time Tracker Form-Employees - Error (Page 2)
4.1.3.2 Project Expenses form. This form can he used 
by the employees to add expenses incurred on any given 
project on a particular day. To insert new expenses, click
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Add Expenses, select Project, Date, enter Amount, select 
Type of Expenses, type Notes (if any) and click Update. To 
edit any expenses that have been previously entered, click 
on Select Project, Select Date and Edit button. Change the
amount and click Update.
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Figure 34. Project Expenses Form-Employees
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Figure 35. Project Expenses Form-Employees - Error 
(Page 1)
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Figure 36. Project Expenses Form-Employees - Error 
(Page 2)
4.1.3.3 Upload/Download Files/ Emails. This form is
divided into two sections. One section covers the projects
upload / downloads and the other section covers the email
message part.
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4.1.3.3.1 Project Upload/Download. To upload a new
file to the system, click on Project File Upload To, File
Type, type notes (if required),click Browse, select the
file to the uploaded and click Upload File. To download a
file from the system, select project from Project Files
Download From and click View/Download Files. This action
will create a grid at the bottom of the page. Click on
Download link to download the file and save/view it.
4.1.3.3.2 Email System. This system can be used to
send emails to the users of the system. To send an email,
select the employee to whom the email has to be sent.
Enter the subject and message and then click SEND MESSAGE
If a copy has to be sent to the customer, then the
customer must be selected. The reason for adding this
email procedure to the system is to prepare for a future
version of the system in which all email correspondences 
between employees and employees, and employees and
customers are stored in an archive.
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MASTER'S PROJECT : ONLINE PROJECT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
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Figure 37. File Upload/Download/Email System Form
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Figure 39. File Upload/Download/Email System Form - Error 
(Page 2)
4.1.3.4 Time Tracker Report form. This form can be
used by the employees to print the time tracker report for
themselves. To generate report, click on Select Project,
select date range and click Preview Report. Name/Username
has already been selected from the drop-down and can't be
changed.
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Figure 40. Time Tracker Report Form Employees
4.1.3.5 Expenses Report From. This form can be used
by the employees to print the expenses made by themselves.
To generate report, click on Select Project, select date
range and click Preview Report. Name/Username has already
been selected from the drop-down and can't be changed.
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Figure 41. Expenses Report Form Employees
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4.1.4 Customer Interface
4.1.4.1 Project Status form. This form will be used
by the customer to check the current status of their
project. To preview the status report, customer will
select the project. The project drop-down menu will be
populated with projects to which this customer has been
assigned.
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Figure 42. Status Report Form Employees
4.1.4.2 Project Upload/Downloads & Email Form. This
form is divided into two sections. One section covers the
projects upload / downloads and the other section covers
the email message part.
4.1.4.2.1 Project Upload/Download. To upload a new 
file to the system, click on Project File Upload To, File
Type, type notes (if required), click Browse, select the
file to the uploaded and click Upload File. To download a 
file from the system, select project from Project Files
Download From and click View/Download Files. This action
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will create a grid at the bottom of the page. Click on
Download link to download the file and save/view it.
4.1.4.2.2 Email System. This system can be used to
send emails to the usersof the system. To send an email,
select the user to whom the email has to be sent. Email
can be sent to multiple users. Enter the subject and 
message and then click SEND MESSAGE.
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Figure 43. File Upload/Download/Email System Form
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Figure 44. File Upload/Download/Email System Form - Error 
(Page 1)
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Figure 45. File Upload/Download/Email System Form - Error 
(Page 2)
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CHAPTER FIVE
SYSTEM VALIDATION
Various system tests, including unit and system test,
were preformed to check the performance of the system. The
system was found to be highly reliable.
5.1 Unit Test
These tests were performed to check each form and
report in the system for its correctness. It was made sure
that the forms process and save the data correctly.
Reports were checked for their consistency with sample
data. The detailed results of the test have been depicted
in Table 11 and Table 12.
Table 11. Unit Test Results (Forms)
Login In Page • Check all the buttons work properly.
• Check session is created
• Check error messages are displayed
• Check form is redirecting to proper 
page
PASS
Proj ect 
Repository
*> Verify data is saved correctly
• Check links are working ok
• Check calendars are functional
• Check form validations
• Check scripts
• Check error messages are displayed
PASS
Milestone/Task 
Repository
• Check error messages are displayed
• Verify data is saved correctly PASS
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Customer
Repository
• Check error messages are displayed'
• Verify data is saved correctly
• Check form validation is ok
PASS
Employee
Repository
• Check error messages are displayed
• Verify data is saved correctly
• Check form validation is ok
PASS
Edit Login • Check buttons are ok
• Verify data displayed in the list
• Verify link button is ok
• Check form validation is ok
PASS
Manage Project 
—Milestone
• Check validation is ok
• Check calendars are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check data is displayed/saved correctly
PASS
Manage Project 
_task
• Check validation is ok
• Check calendars are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check data is displayed/saved correctly
PASS
Expenses
Report
• Check report is displayed ok
• Check calendars are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
PASS
Status Report • Check report is displayed ok
• Check web link is displayed ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
PASS
Variance
Report
• Check report is displayed ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
PASS
Time Tracker 
Report
• Check report is displayed ok
• Check calendars are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly PASS
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Time Tracker 
Form Employee
• Check calendars are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check data is displayed/saved correctly
• Check manager section is displayed 
correctly
PASS
Project
Expenses Form
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check buttons are working ok
• Check form validations are working
PASS
File Upload / 
download &
Email System 
Employee
• Check files are uploaded correctly
• Check email is send correctly
• Validate list
• Check error messages are displayed ok
• Check buttons are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
PASS
Time Tracker 
Report
• Check calendars are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check report display
PASS
Expenses
Report
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check report display
PASS
File Upload /
download &
Email System 
Customer
• Check files are uploaded correctly
• Check email is send correctly
• Validate list
• Check error messages are displayed ok
• Check buttons are working ok
• Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
PASS
Project Status • Check drop-down menu is populated 
correctly
• Check report display
PASS
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Table 12. Unit Test Results (Reports)
Expenses Report • Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Variance Report • Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Status Report 
(Web Based)
• Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Status Report • Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Time Tracker 
Report
• Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Time Tracker
Report
(Employee)
• Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Expenses Report 
(Employee)
• Validation of data
• Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
Status Report 
(customer)
• Validation of data
• ■ Design and page margins
• Check Printing
PASS
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Table' 13. System Test Results
Installation of the system on IIS PASS
Running of system on NETSCAPE browser PASS
Running of system on EXPLORER browser PASS
Startup database on SQL server PASS
Real data test on all forms and report PASS
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CHAPTER SIX
MAINTENANCE MANUAL
Like any good system, Online Project Management 
System requires regular maintenance. The organization that 
uses it must appoint an administrator who can be made 
responsible for this. This chapter can guide the
administrator on installation of the system and data
backup.
6.1 Installation
6.1.1 Installing System on Internet Information 
Services
To install the system on IIS, the following steps
must be performed.
1. Install the IIS on the machine using the IIS
documentation.
2. Make sure that the .NET platform is installed on
the machine.
3. Copy all the ASPX files into the root directory.
4. Copy the application DLL and PDB files into the
root directory.
5. Go to IIS administrative tools and change the
properties of the OPMS project directory to
"application."
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6. Test for the login page using a browser.
6.1.2 Installing Database on Structured Query-
Language Server
The
database
1.
2 .
3 .
4.
following steps should be performed to create a
on the SQL server.
Create a new database in the sever using SQL
Manager (use the manual that comes with SQL
server). Name the database "projectmgmt." 
Import all the data definitions from the
existing database.
Open the web.config file and point the data 
source to the required server.
Test the connection using the login page.
6.2 Backup
6.2.1 Database Backup
The data must be backed up onto external media 
periodically, so that it can be recovered in case 
something happens to the main database. To backup the
database, follow the instructions given in the SQL manual.
If required, data can be then restored from this location
at a later stage.
6.2.2 System Backup
It is quite important to have a backup copy of the
whole system. To do so, the administrator must make a copy
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of all the ASPX files, DLL and the PDB files, and save
them to the external media. In case something happens to
the existing system, the admin can easily restore the
system from the backup.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
7.1 Conclusion
Online Project Management System is a very good tool 
for medium to large scale organizations. Using this tool, 
organizations can keep better track of their projects. The 
ability to assign weights to milestone and task levels 
will give the organization better project progress 
reports. Since the system can be accessed via Internet,
the system can be used anytime from anywhere. Apart from 
keeping track of project progress, this tool can also be 
used to keep track of expenses done on each project, find
the efficiency of each employee, and improve relationships
with clients by providing live project progress reports.
The internal email system is an excellent tool for
sending messages to one or all the users of the project,
including the clients for whom the project is being
executed. The file upload/download system acts as a one-
stop-place to archive and access all the files related to 
a given project. This will significantly improve the
efficiency of the project.
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7.2 Future Directions
Project management systems have come a long way.
Online Project Management System takes one step into the
future by going from a console-based project management 
system to a web-based system. There is still a lot that 
can be done to improve the system. One of the immediate
enhancements includes incorporating multimedia. That way,
all the conversations or meetings on any project can be
archived under a project, and can be retrieved as
required. Another possible enhancement includes a
searchable archive system of emails that can be created
and accessed by any user of the project. Additionally, a
bulletin board type problem resolution system can be added
to the system where userscan ask questions to each other
and discuss the issues. Finally, to improve security,
passwords can be stored as digests rather than in their
original plain text format, and HTTPS can be configured to 
guard against exposure of sensitive data by packet 
sniffing attacks.
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APPENDIX A
SOURCE CODE
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Login Class
Public Class login 
Inherits System.Web.Ul.Page 
Dim conn As New SqlClient.SqlConnection
#Ftegion “ Web Form Designer Generated Code “
‘This call is required by the Web Form Designer.
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough()> Private Sub InitializeComponentQ
End Sub
‘NOTE: The following placeholder declaration is required by the Web Form Designer.
‘Do not delete or move it.
Private designerPlaceholderDeclaration As System.Object
Private Sub PageJnit(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.lnit 
'CODEGEN: This method call is required by the Web Form Designer 
'Do not modify it using the code editor.
InitializeComponentO
End Sub
#End Region
Private Sub Page_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 
'Put user code to initialize the page here 
Try
‘Put user code to initialize the page here 
Dim connectionstring As New connection
conn.Connectionstring = connectionstring.returnConnectionString(Trim(Me.txtUsername.Text),
Tri m (M e .txt Passwo rd .Text))
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
Exit Sub
End Try
‘ Display the message if any.
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Request.QueryString(“msg”))
End Sub
Private Sub btnSubmit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnSubmit.Click
Dim str As String
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
Try
conn.Open()
str = “SELECT * from login where username='“ & Trim(Me.txtUsername.Text) &'“ AND password = “‘ & 
Trim(Me.txtPassword.Text) &...
' str = “SELECT * from login where username='admin’AND password = ‘admin34’“ 
dr = Me.getDatareader(str)
dr.Read()
If Not dr.HasRows Then 
‘ Check if username and password matches
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“Username password combination is not valid.”)
dr.Close()
conn.Close()
Exit Sub
Else
‘ User is not longer in active status 
If dr.ltem(5) = “0” Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“lnactive user”)
Exit Sub
End If
' If user in the database then send the access string to mainmenu page.
Session(“username”) = dr.ltem(1)
Sessionfpassword") = dr.ltem(2)
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' Select the type of user and redirect, 
str = dr.ltem(3)
Select Case str
Case “adm” 
dr.Close() 
conn.Close()
Response. Redirectf'mainmenu.aspx”)
Case “emp”'
Sessionf'emp”) = dr.ltem(4)
Sessionf'UserlD”) = dr.ltem(4) 
dr.Close()
Dim oCmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(“SELECT basedin FROM emp WHERE empid = “ & 
Session(“emp”), conn)
If (oCmd.ExecuteScalar() = 0) Then 
Sessionf'UserType”) = Clnt(ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings(“US”))
Else
Session(“UserType”) = Clnt(ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings(“IN”)) 
oCmd = New SqlClient.SqlCommandf'SELECT email FROM emp WHERE empid = “ & Sessionf'emp”),
conn)
Dim sEmail As String = oCmd.ExecuteScalar()
If sEmail.Length > 0 Then
Sessionf'UserEmail”) = sEmail 
Else
Sessionf'UserEmail”) = ““
End If
conn.Close()
Response.Redirect(“View_Emp\view_emp_main.aspx”)
Case “cus"
Sessionfcus”) = dr.ltem(6)
Sessionf'UserlD”) = dr.ltem(6)
Sessionf'UserType”) = Clnt(ConfigurationSettings.AppSettings(“CS”)) 
dr.Close()
Dim oCmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommandf'SELECT email FROM oust WHERE custid = “ & 
Sessionfcus”), conn)
Dim sEmail As String = oCmd.ExecuteScalar()
If sEmail.Length > 0 Then
Sessionf'UserEmail”) = sEmail 
Else
Sessionf'UserEmail”) = ““
End If
conn.Close()
Response. Redirect(“View_Customer\view_cus_statusPrj.aspx”)
End Select
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text= UCasef'ERROR: ” & Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
End Class
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mainMenu
Public Class mainMenu 
Inherits System.Web.Ul.Page 
Dim conn As New SqlClient.SqlConnection
Protected WithEvents cmbProject As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents btnAdd As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents txtProjectName As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents txtCode As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents txtDescription As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents comboTypeOfProject As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents comboMangerUs As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents comboMangerOverSeas As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents txtStartDate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents Button2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents Calendarl As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Calendar
Protected WithEvents txtEstEndDate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents Buttonl As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents Calendar2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Calendar
Protected WithEvents txtActualEndDate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents Button3 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents Calendar3 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Calendar
Protected WithEvents cmbStatus As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents IblDebug As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Label
Protected WithEvents btnUpdate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents btnRefresh As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents txtProjectld As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents IstEmp As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.ListBox
Protected WithEvents cmbCustomer As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents btnUpdateEmp As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents Forml As System.Web.Ul.HtmIControls.HtmIForm
Dim vd As New validation
#Region “ Web Form Designer Generated Code “
‘This call is required by the Web Form Designer.
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough()> Private Sub lnitializeComponent()
End Sub
‘NOTE: The following placeholder declaration is required by the Web Form Designer.
‘Do not delete or move it.
Private designerPlaceholderDeclaration As System.Object
Private Sub Page_lnit(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.lnit 
‘CODEGEN: This method call is required by the Web Form Designer 
‘Do not modify it using the code editor.
InitializeComponentQ
End Sub
#End Region
Private Sub Page_Load(ByVai sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 
If Session(“username”) = ““ Then
Response.Redirect(“login.aspx?msg=PLEASE LOGIN TO ACCESS PAGES”)
End If 
Try
‘Put user code to initialize the page here
Dim connectionstring As New connection
conn.ConnectionString = connectionstring.returnConnectionString(Session(“username”), Session(“password”))
If Not Page.lsPostBack Then 
fillCombosO 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
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‘ Display the message if any.
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Request.QueryString(“msg”))
End Sub
Private Sub btnEdit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs)
End Sub
' Selects the emp. and customers.
Private Sub fill Emp()
Try
Dim str As String
Dim items As Listltem
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader
str = “SELECT empld from pro_emp where projectld=‘“ & Me.cmbProject.Selectedltem.Value &...
dr = Me.getDatareader(str)
If dr.HasRows Then
Do While dr.Read
For Each items In Me.IstEmp.Items
If dr.ltem(O) = items.Value Then items.Selected = True 
Next
Loop
dr.CloseQ
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
End Try
End Sub
Private Sub btnAdd_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnAdd.Click 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
Me.lblDebug.Text = ““
End Sub
Private Sub btnRefresh_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btn Refresh.Click
Response. Redirect(“mainMenu.aspx”)
End Sub
Private Sub fillCombos()
Dim str As String 
Try
With Me.cmbProject
str = “SELECT projectld.projectName FROM proj ORDER BY projectName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBindj)
conn.Close()
.Items.InsertjO, “Select Project”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
With Me.comboMangerUs
str = “SELECT empld, empName FROM emp where status = ‘1’ ORDER BY empName" 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.Items.lnsert(O, “Select Manager”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
With Me.comboMangerOverSeas
str = “SELECT empld, empName FROM emp where status = T ORDER BY empName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.ltems.lnsert(O, “Select Manager”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
‘ Customner
With Me.cmbCustomer
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str = “SELECT custid, custName FROM oust where status = ‘1 ’ ORDER BY custName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.ltems.lnsert(O, “Select Customer”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
With Me.lstEmp
str = “SELECT empid, empName FROM emp where status = '1' ORDER BY empName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.CloseQ
End With
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Function getDatareader(ByVal str As String) As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
Try
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
Dim rd As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
rd = cmd.ExecuteReader 
Return rd
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
End Function
Private Function validateFrmQ As Boolean 
Try
If Trim(Me.txtProjectName.Text) = ““ Then 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasefproject name can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
If Trim(Me.txtCode.Text) = ““ Then 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasefproject code can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
' Check if code is unique when code added first time.
If Me.txtProjectld.Text = ““ Then
conn.OpenQ
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader = Me.getDatareaderfselect * from proj where code = & 
Me.txtCode.Text &'““)
If dr.HasRows Then
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasefCode is repeated please use another code”)
conn.Close()
dr.Close()
Return False
End If
conn.Close()
dr.Close()
End If
Return True 
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
End Function
Public Sub btnUpdate_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnUpdate.Click
Dim str As String
If Not validateFrm() Then Exit Sub 
Try
str = “projUpdate '“ & Trim(Me.txtProjectld.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtProjectName.Text) & &
Trim(Me.txtCode.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtDescription.Text) && Me.comboTypeOfProject.Selectedltem.Value &
7T
“7” & Me.cornboMangerUs.Selectedltem.Value & “7” & Me.comboMangerOverSeas.Selectedltem.Value & “7” & 
Trim(Me.txtStartDate.Text) Trim(Me.txtEstEndDate.Text) & “7” & Trim(Me.txtActualEndDate.Text) & “7" &
Me.cmbCustomer.Selectedltem.Value & “7” & Me.cmbStatus.Selectedltem.Value &...
vd.insertQuatation(str)
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
conn.Open()
cmd.ExecuteNonQuery()
conn.Close()
1 Project added first time create a directory 
If Me.txtProjectld.Text = ““ Then
If Not createNewDirectory() Then Exit Sub 
End If
Response.Redirect(“mainMenu.aspx?msg=INFORMATION UPDATED”)
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Function createNewDirectory() As Boolean 
Try
System.IO.Directory.CreateDirectory(Server.MapPath(“\ProjectManagement\Projects”) & ‘V & 
Trim(Me.txtCode.Text))
Return True 
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Descriptiort)
Return False
End Try 
Return True
End Function
Private Sub Button2_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Button2.Click 
Me.Calendarl .Visible = True
End Sub
Private Sub Button 1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Buttonl .Click 
Me.Calendar2.Visible = True
End Sub
Private Sub Button3_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Button3.Click 
Me.Calendar3. Visible = True
End Sub
Private Sub Calendar1_SelectionChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
Calendarl .SelectionChanged
Me.txtStartDate.Text = Me.Calendarl .SelectedDate 
Me.Calendarl .Visible = False
End Sub
Private Sub Calendar2_SelectionChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
Calendar2.SelectionChanged
Me.txtEstEndDate.Text = Me.Calendar2.SelectedDate 
Me.Calendar2.Visible = False
End Sub
Private Sub Calendar3_SelectionChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
Calendar3.SelectionChanged
Me.txtActualEndDate.Text = Me.Calendar3.SelectedDate 
Me.Calendar3.Visible = False
End Sub
‘ Returns the dataset on request for the given page and query 
Private Function getDataset(ByVal str As String) As DataSet
Try
Dim da As New SqlClient.SqlDataAdapter(str, conn)
Dim ds As New DataSet 
da.Fill(ds)
Return ds
Catch ex As Exception
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Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
End Function 
' Update the employees
Private Sub btnUpdateEmp_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnUpdateEmp.Click
' Delete all the old values for that project Id
Dim str As String = “DELETE FROM pro_emp where projectld = & Me.txtProjectld.Text & “
Dim item As Listltem 
If Me.txtProjectld.Text = ““ Then
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“project must be created and selected before adding employees to it”)
Exit Sub
End If 
Try
For Each item In Me.IstEmp.Items 
If item.Selected Then
str = str & “INSERT INTO pro_emp( projectld, empld) VALUES (“‘ & Me.txtProjectld.Text & &
item.Value & “'); “
End If 
Next
vd.insertQuatation(str)
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
conn.Open()
cmd.ExecuteNonQueryO
conn.Close()
Response.Redirect(“mainMenu.aspx?msg=INFORMATION UPDATED”)
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Sub LinkButton1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 
Response. Redirect(“admin.aspx”)
End Sub 
End Sub
End Class
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Milestone Class
Public Class milestone 
Inherits System.Web.Ul.Page 
Dim conn As New SqlClient.SqlConnection
Protected WithEvents btnAdd_task As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents btnRefresh_milestone As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents btnRefresh_task As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents txtMile As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtMileDesc As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtTask As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtTaskDesc As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtMileld As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtTaskld As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents cmbMile As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents cmbTask As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents Forml As System.Web.Ul.HtmlControls.HtmlForm 
Dim vd As New validation
#Region “ Web Form Designer Generated Code “
‘This call is required by the Web Form Designer.
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough()> Private Sub lnitializeComponent()
End Sub
Protected WithEvents btnAdd As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents IblDebug As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Label 
Protected WithEvents btnUpdate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents Button5 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
‘NOTE: The following placeholder declaration is required by the Web Form Designer.
‘Do not delete or move it.
Private designerPlaceholderDeclaration As System.Object
Private Sub Page_lnit(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.lnit 
‘CODEGEN: This method call is required by the Web Form Designer 
‘Do not modify it using the code editor.
InitializeComponentO
End Sub
#End Region
Private Sub Page_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 
If Session(“username”) = ““ Then
Response.Redirect(“login.aspx?msg=PLEASE LOGIN TO ACCESS PAGES”)
End If 
Try
‘Put user code to initialize the page here
Dim connectionstring As New connection
conn.ConnectionString = connectionstring.returnConnectionString(Session(“username”), Session(“password”))
If Not Page.lsPostBack Then 
fillCombosO 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
‘ Display the message if any.
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Request.QueryString(“msg”))
End Sub
Private Sub fillCombos()
Dim str As String 
Try
With Me.cmbMile
str = “SELECT * FROM mile ORDER BY mileStoneName”
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conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.Items.lnsert(O, “Select Milestone”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
With Me.cmbTask
str = “SELECT * FROM task ORDER BY taskName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.ltems.lnsert(O, “Select Task”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Function getDatareader(ByVal str As String) As SqlClient.SqlDataReader
Try
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
Dim rd As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
rd = cmd.ExecuteReader 
Return rd
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try 
End Function
Private Sub btnEdit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs)
End Sub
Private Sub btnAdd_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnAdd.Click 
Me.lblDebug.Text = 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End Sub
Private Sub btnEdit_task_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs)
End Sub
Private Sub btnAdd_task_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnAdd_task.Click
Me.lblDebug.Text = ““ 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End Sub
Private Function validateFrm() As Boolean 
If Me.txtMile.Text = ““ Then
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“milestone name can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
Return True 
End Function
Private Function validateFrmTask() As Boolean 
If Me.txtTask.Text = Then
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“task name can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
Return True 
End Function
Private Sub btnUpdate_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnUpdate.Click
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Dim str As String
If Not validateFrmQ Then Exit Sub 
Try
str = “milellpdate & Trim(Me.txtMileld.Text) && Trim(Me.txtMile.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtMileDesc.Text)
&...
vd.insertQuatation(str)
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
conn.Open()
cmd.ExecuteNonQueryO
conn.CloseQ
Response.Redirect(“milestone.aspx?msg=INFORMATION UPDATED”)
Catch ex As Exception 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Sub btnRefresh_task_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnRefresh_task.Click
Response.Redirect(“milestone.aspx”)
End Sub
Private Sub cmbTask_SelectedlndexChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 
Handles cmbTask.SelectedlndexChanged
Dim str As String
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
Try
conn.OpenQ
str = “SELECT * from task where taskld='“ & Me.cmbTask.Selectedltem.Value &
dr = Me.getDatareader(str)
dr.ReadQ
‘ Check if username and password matches 
Me.txtTaskld.Text = dr.ltem(O)
Me.txtTask.Text = dr.ltem(1)
Me.txtTaskDesc.Text = dr.ltem(2) 
dr.Close()
conn.Close()
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
Me.lblDebug.Text = ““
Me.btnRefresh_milestone. Enabled = False 
Me.btnUpdate.Enabled = False
Catch ex As Exception 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try
End Sub 
End Class
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emp Class
Public Class emp 
Inherits System.Web.Ul.Page 
Dim conn As New SqlClient.SqlConnection
Protected WithEvents btnRefresh As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents cmbEmp As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents txtName As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtAdd As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtCity As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtState As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtZip As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtCountry As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtPhonel As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtPhone2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtPhone3 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtEmail As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtDOB As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtDOJ As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtempid As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents cmbStatus As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents Calendarl As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Calendar 
Protected WithEvents Calendar2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Calendar 
Protected WithEvents cmbBasedln As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents Forml As System.Web.Ul.HtmIControls.HtmIForm 
Dim vd As New validation
#Region “ Web Form Designer Generated Code “ '
i
‘This call is required by the Web Form Designer. '
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough()> Private Sub InitializeComponentO
i
End Sub i
Protected WithEvents btnAdd As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button |
Protected WithEvents Buttonl As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents Button2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button !
Protected WithEvents btnUpdate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button i
Protected WithEvents IblDebug As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Label
‘NOTE: The following placeholder declaration is required by the Web Form Designer. 1
‘Do not delete or move it. I
Private designerPlaceholderDeclaration As System.Object !
Private Sub Page_lnit(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.lnit 
‘CODEGEN: This method call is required by the Web Form Designer i
‘Do not modify it using the code editor. J
InitializeComponentO I
End Sub '
#End Region i
Private Sub Page_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 
If Session(“username") = ““ Then ,
Response.Redirect(“login.aspx?msg=PLEASE LOGIN TO ACCESS PAGES”) ;
End If
Try i
'Put user code to initialize the page here
Dim connectionstring As New connection '
conn.ConnectionString = connectionstring.returnConnectionString(Session(“username”), Se,ssion(“password”)) 
If Not Page.lsPostBack Then I
fillCombosO
vd.toggleEnable(Me) I
End If j
Catch ex As Exception j
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description) '
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End Try
‘ Display the message if any.
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Request.QueryString(“msg”))
End Sub
Private Sub fillCombos()
Dim str As String 
Try
With Me.cmbEmp
str = “SELECT empid, empName FROM emp ORDER BY empName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.Items.lnsert(O, “Select Employee”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Function getDatareader(ByVal str As String) As SqlClient.SqlDataReader
Try
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
Dim rd As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
rd = cmd.ExecuteReader 
Return rd
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try 
End Function
Private Sub Button3_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs)
Response.Redirectf'emp.aspx”)
End Sub
Private Sub btnEdit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 
End Sub
Private Sub btnAdd_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnAdd.Click 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End Sub
Private Sub btnRefresh_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnRefresh.Click
Response.Redirectf'emp.aspx”)
End Sub
Private Function validateFrm() As Boolean 
Try
If Trim(Me.txtName.Text) = ““ Then 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“employee name can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
If Trim(Me.txtEmail.Text) = ““ Then 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'employee email can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
Return True 
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef’ERROR: ” & Err.Description)
End Try
End Function
Private Sub btnUpdate_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnUpdate.Click
Dim str As String
If Not validateFrmQ Then Exit Sub
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Try
str = “empUpdate & Trim(Me.txtempid.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtName.Text) && Trim(Me.txtAdd.Text) &
& Trim(Me.txtCity.Text) && Trim(Me.txtState.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtZip.Text) & &
Trim(Me.txtPhonel.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtPhone2.Text) &&Trim(Me.txtPhone3.Text) &&
Trim(Me.txtEmail.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtDOB.Text) && Trim(Me.txtDOJ.Text) & &
Me.cmbStatus.Selectedltem.Value & & Me.cmbBasedln.Selectedltem.Value &
vd.insertQuatation(str)
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
conn.Open()
cmd.ExecuteNonQueryO
conn.Close()
Response.Redirect("emp.aspx?msg=INFORMATION UPDATED”)
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Sub Button1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Buttonl.Click 
Me.Calendarl .Visible = True
End Sub
Private Sub Button2_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Button2.Click 
Me.Calendar2. Visible = True
End Sub
Private Sub Calendar1_SelectionChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
Calendarl .SelectionChanged
Me.txtDOB.Text = Me.Calendarl .SelectedDate 
Me.Calendarl. Visible = False
End Sub
Private Sub Calendar2_SelectionChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
Calendar2.SelectionChanged
Me.txtDOJ.Text = Me.Calendar2.SelectedDate 
Me.Calendar2.Visible = False
End Sub
End Class
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customer Class
Public Class customer 
Inherits System.Web.Ul.Page 
Dim conn As New SqlClient.SqlConnection
Protected WithEvents btnRefresh As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents txtName As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtCode As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtAdd As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtCity As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtState As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtContactl As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtContact2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtContact3 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtTell As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtTel2 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtTel3 As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtweb As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtComments As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtRef As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents cmbCustomer As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents txtCustomerld As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents txtZip As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents cmbStatus As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList 
Protected WithEvents txtEmail As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox 
Protected WithEvents Forml As System.Web.Ul.HtmIControls.HtmIForm 
Dim vd As New validation
#Region “ Web Form Designer Generated Code “
‘This call is required by the Web Form Designer.
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough()> Private Sub InitializeComponentO
End Sub
Protected WithEvents IblDebug As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Label 
Protected WithEvents btnUpdate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button 
Protected WithEvents btnAdd As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
‘NOTE: The following placeholder declaration is required by the Web Form Designer.
‘Do not delete or move it.
Private designerPlaceholderDeclaration As System.Object
Private Sub Page_lnit(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.lnit 
‘CODEGEN: This method call is required by the Web Form Designer 
‘Do not modify it using the code editor.
InitializeComponentO
End Sub
#End Region
Private Sub Page_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 
If Session(“username”) = ““ Then
Response.Redirect(“login.aspx?msg=PLEASE LOGIN TO ACCESS PAGES”)
End If 
Try
'Put user code to initialize the page here
Dim connectionstring As New connection
conn.ConnectionString = connectionstring.returnConnectionString(Session(“username”), Session(“password"))
If Not Page.lsPostBack Then 
fillCombosO 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
' Display the message if any.
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Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Request.QueryString(“msg’j)
End Sub
Private Sub fillCombos()
Dim str As String 
Try
With Me.cmbCustomer
str = “SELECT custld, custName FROM oust ORDER BY custName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.Items.lnsert(O, “Select Customer”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
Catch ex As Exception 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Function getDatareader(ByVal str As String) As SqlClient.SqlDataReader
Try
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
Dim rd As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
rd = cmd.ExecuteReader 
Return rd
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef’ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try 
End Function
Private Sub Button1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 
Response.Redirectf’admin.aspx")
End Sub
Private Sub btnEdit_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs)
End Sub
Private Sub btnAdd_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnAdd.Click 
vd.toggleEnable(Me)
End Sub
Private Sub btnRefresh_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btn Refresh.Click
Response.Redirect(“customer.aspx”)
End Sub
Private Function validateFrm() As Boolean 
Try
If Trim(Me.txtName.Text) = ““ Then 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“customer name can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
If Trim(Me.txtCode.Text) = ““ Then 
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef’customer code can’t be blank”)
Return False
End If
‘ Check if code is unique when added 
If Me.txtCustomerld.Text = ““ Then
conn.Open()
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader = Me.getDatareader(“select * from oust where custCode = & 
Me.txtCode.Text &... )
If dr.HasRows Then
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(“Code is repeated please use another code”)
conn.Close()
dr.Close()
Return False
End If
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conn.Close()
dr.Close() '
End If
Return True 
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try
End Function
Private Sub btnUpdate_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnUpdate.Click
Dim str As String
If Not validateFrm() Then Exit Sub 
Try
str = “custUpdate & Trim(Me.txtCustomerld.Text) & & Trim(Me.txtName.Text) & &
Trim(Me.txtCode.Text) && Trim(Me.txtAdd.Text) && Trim(Me.txtCity.Text) && Trim(Me.txtState.Text) &
&Trim(Me.txtZip.Text) Trim(Me.txtContact1.Text) &Trim(Me.txtContact2.Text)
Trim(Me.txtContact3.Text) Trim(Me.txtTel1.Text) Trim(Me.txtTel2.Text) & Trim(Me.txtTel3.Text) &
& Trim(Me.txtweb.Text) && Trim(Me.txtRef.Text) && Trim(Me.txtComments.Text) & &
Me.cmbStatus.Selectedltem.Value & & Trim(Me.txtEmail.Text) &
vd.insertQuatation(str)
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
conn.Open()
cmd.ExecuteNonQueryO
conn.CloseO
Response.Redirect(“customer.aspx?msg=INFORMATION UPDATED”)
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.CloseO 
End Try
End Sub
Private Sub btnUsername_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) 
Response.Redirect(“admin.aspx”)
End Sub
End Class
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customer Class
Public Class customer_manageFiles 
Inherits System.Web.Ul.Page 
Dim conn As New SqlClient.SqlConnection
Protected WithEvents grid As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.DataGrid
Protected WithEvents Forml As System.Web.Ul.HtmIControls.HtmIForm
Protected WithEvents cmbProject As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents btnDownload As SystemWeb.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents cmbProjectUploadTo As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents cmbType As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Drop-downList
Protected WithEvents txtNotes As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents Ibldebug As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Label
Protected WithEvents txtFileld As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents btnUpdate As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents Buttonl As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents txtFilePath As System.Web.Ul.HtmlControls.HtmllnputFile
Protected WithEvents IstTo As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.ListBox
Protected WithEvents txtSubject As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents txtMsg As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.TextBox
Protected WithEvents btnSend As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Protected WithEvents btnUploadSendCombine As System.Web.Ul.WebControls.Button
Dim vd As New validation
#Region “ Web Form Designer Generated Code “
‘This call is required by the Web Form Designer.
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough()> Private Sub lnitializeComponent()
End Sub
‘NOTE: The following placeholder declaration is required by the Web Form Designer.
'Do not delete or move it.
Private designerPlaceholderDeclaration As System.Object
Private Sub Page_lnit(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.lnit 
‘CODEGEN: This method call is required by the Web Form Designer 
‘Do not modify it using the code editor.
lnitializeComponent()
End Sub 
#End Region
Private Sub Page_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 
If SessionC'username”) = ““ Then
Response.Redirectf..\login.aspx?msg=PLEASE LOGIN TO ACCESS PAGES”)
End If 
Try
‘Put user code to initialize the page here
Dim connectionstring As New connection
conn.ConnectionString = connectionstring.returnConnectionString(Session(“username”), Session(“password"))
If Not Page.lsPostBack Then 
fillCombosQ
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
' Display the message if any.
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Request.CueryString(“msg”))
End Sub
Private Sub fillCombosQ 
Dim str As String 
Try
With Me.cmbProject
str = “SELECT projectld.projectName FROM proj where status = 1 AND custid ='“ & Sessionfcus”) &'“ 
ORDER BY projectName”
conn.OpenQ
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
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.DataBind()
conn.Close()
.Items.lnsert(O, “Select Project”)
.Selectedltem.Value = 0
End With
With Me.cmbProjectUploadTo
str = “SELECT projectld,projectName FROM proj where status = 1 AND custld =“' & Sessionf'cus”) & “* 
ORDER BY projectName”
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
End With 
With Me.lstTo
str = “SELECT empName, email FROM dbo.emp WHERE status = '1 'ORDER BY empName” 
conn.Open()
.DataSource = getDatareader(str)
.DataBind()
conn.Close()
End With
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Sub
Private Function getDatareader(ByVal str As String) As SqlClient.SqlDataReader
Try
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
Dim rd As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
rd = cmd.ExecuteReader 
Return rd
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lblDebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try 
End Function
Private Sub Button 1_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Buttonl .Click
Response. Redirect(“customer_manageFiles.aspx”)
End Sub
Private Function validateFrm() As Boolean
Try
‘ Check if combination is allready there.
If Me.txtFilePath.Value = ““ Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'File must be selected before it can be uploaded.”)
Return False
End If
Return True
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Function
Private Sub btnUpdate_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnUpdate.Click
If Me.uploadFileO Then Response.Redirect(“customer_manageFiles.aspx?msg=FILE UPLOADED”)
End Sub
Private Function uploadFile() As Boolean
Dim str As String
If Not validateFrmO Then
Return False 
Exit Function
End If
If Not Me.copyFile Then 
Return False 
Exit Function
End If
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader 
Try
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conn.Open()
dr = Me.getDatareader(“select custName from oust where custld = & Session(“cus”) & "“j 
dr.Read()
Dim customer As String = dr.ltem(O)
dr.Close()
conn.CloseQ
str = “filellpdate & Trim(Me.txtFileld.Text) && Me.cmbProjectUploadTo.Selectedltem.Value & &
customer & & Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile.FileName.Substring(Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile.FileName.LastlndexOf(“\”)
+ 1) & & Me.cmbType.Selectedltem.Value & & System.DateTime.Today & & Me.returnPath &&
Trim(Me.txtNotes.Text) &
vd.insertQuatation(str)
conn.Open()
Dim cmd As New SqlClient.SqlCommand(str, conn)
cmd.ExecuteNonQueryO
conn.CloseQ
Return True
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.CloseO 
End Try
End Function
Private Function returnDir() As String 
Dim str As String 
Try
conn.OpenQ
Dim rd As SqlClient.SqlDataReader
rd = Me.getDatareader(“select proj_directory from proj where projectid = & 
Me.cmbProjectUploadTo.Selectedltem.Value & “'“)
If rd.HasRows Then 
rd.ReadQ 
str= rd.ltem(O) 
rd.CloseO 
conn.CloseO 
Return str
Else
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“The directory path is missing.”)
conn.CloseO
Return""
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.CloseO 
Return ““
End Try 
End Function
1 Copies the file on to the server at the required place.
Private Function copyFile() As Boolean
Try
If Not Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile Is Nothing Then 
‘Get the file name from the client machine 
Dim fileName As String =
Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile. FileName.Substring(Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile.FileName.LastlndexOf(“\”) + 1)
‘Get the size of the file
Dim fileSize As Integer = Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile.ContentLength 
If fileSize <= 0 Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef' Upload failed. File size is zero “)
Return False
Else
‘Save the file with the same name under the folder where the aspx file exists 
Dim dir As String = Me.returnDir 
If dir = ““ Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“there is some error in the system. The directory for the project doens’t exist. 
Please consult the adminstrator before uploading files.”)
Return False 
End If
Dim path As String = Me.returnPath
Dim filelnfo As'System.lO.Filelnfo = New System.lO.Filelnfo(path)
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If filelnfo.Exists Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“File with this name allready in the system. Please change the name of the 
file and upload again.”)
Return False 
End If
Me.txtFilePath. Posted File.SaveAs(path)
Return True
End If
End If
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
Return False
End Try 
End Function
Private Function returnPath() As String 
Return Server.MapPath(“..\Projects\”) & Me.returnDir & “\” &
Me.txtFilePath. PostedFile.FileName.Substring(Me.txtFilePath.PostedFile.FileName.LastlndexOf(“\”) + 1)
End Function
‘ This sub implements the page change.
Private Sub grid_PagelndexChanged(ByVal source As Object, ByVal e As 
System.Web.Ul.WebControls.DataGridPageChangedEventArgs) Handles grid.PagelndexChanged
Try
Me.bindGrid(e.NewPagelndex)
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
End Sub
‘ Binds the grid with the data source and displays the required page 
Private Sub bindGrid(ByVal pagelndex As Integer)
With Me.grid
.DataSource = Session(“dsGrid”)
.CurrentPagelndex = pagelndex 
■DataBind()
.Visible = True 
End With
End Sub
Private Function getDataset(ByVal str As String) As DataSet 
Try
Dim da As New SqlClient.SqlDataAdapter(str, conn)
Dim ds As New DataSet 
da.Fill(ds)
Return ds
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
End Function
Private Sub btnDownload_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles 
btnDownload.Click
Try
Sessionf'dsGrid”) = Me.getDatasetf'SELECT empName AS [Loaded By (EMP)j, custName AS [Loaded By 
(OUST)], [filej.fileName AS [File Name],, [filej.fileType AS Type,CONVERT(char(10), [filej.dateUploaded , 110) AS 
[Date Uploaded], [file],note AS Notes, [file],path AS Path FROM [filejWHERE [filej.projectld = “‘ &
Me.cmbProject.Selectedltem.Value & ORDER BY [filej.dateUploaded DESC”)
Me.bindGrid(O)
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(“ERROR: “ & Err.Description)
End Try
End Sub
Private Sub grid_EditCommand(ByVal source As Object, ByVal e As 
System.Web.Ul.WebControls.DataGridCommandEventArgs) Handles grid.EditCommand
Dim file As System.lO.File 
Try
If file.Exists(e.Item.Cells(7).Text) Then 
Dim objFilelnfo As New System.IO.Filelnfo(e.Item.Cells(7).Text)
Response.Clear()
‘Add Headers to enable dialog display
Response.AddHeaderf'Content-Disposition”, “attachment; filename=“ & objFilelnfo.Name)
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IResponse.WriteFile(objFilelnfo.FullName)
Else
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'File has be deleted. Please contact the adminstrator.")
End If
Me.grid.Visible = False
Catch ex As Exception
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
End Try 
End Sub
Private Sub btnSend_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles btnSend.Click
If Me.sendMessage() Then Response.Redirect(“customer_manageFiles.aspx?msg=MESSAGE SENT’)
End Sub
Private Function sendMessage() As Boolean
Dim msg As New Web.Mail.MailMessage 
Try
conn.Open()
Dim dr As SqlClient.SqlDataReader = Me.getDatareader(“select custName from oust where custld = & 
Session(“cus") & ’““)
dr.ReadQ
If lsDBNull(dr.ltem(O)) Or dr.ltem(O) = ““ Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'you dont’ have an email address in the system, contact system admin to have a 
valid from email.’’)
Else
msg.From = dr.ltem(O)
End If
dr.Close()
conn.Close()
Dim item As Listltem 
Dim msgTo As String 
For Each item In Me.lstTo.Items
If item.Selected Then 
msgTo = msgTo & item.Value &
End If 
Next
msg.To = msgTo 
msg.Subject = Me.txtSubject.Text 
msg.Body = Me.txtMsg.Text 
if msg.To = Then
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCasef'please select the recepient from the list.”)
Return False 
End If
System.Web.Mail.SmtpMail.Send(msg)
Return True
Catch ex As Exception 
Me.lbldebug.Text = UCase(Err.Description)
If conn.State = ConnectionState.Open Then conn.Close()
End Try 
End Function
End Class
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Expenses Report
■..UUUJT
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MASTER'S PROJECT 
PROJECT EXPENSES REPORT
1/9/2005
PROJECT: Test Project DATE FROM 05/01/2004 DATE TO : 01/05/2005
SNff Employee DATE TYPE OF EXPENSES AMOUNT
1 India 08/30/2004 Taxi $245.00
TOTAL: $245.00
Mt
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Variance Report
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Timetracker Report
!.”gbj $ 0' ;J\] 0 i/i [> [>Q | fioo%!yi) '
MASTER'S PROJECT 1/9/2005
TIME TRACKER REPORT
PROJECT: Test Project DATE FROM 03/01/2004 DATE TO: 01/01/2005
SN# TASK HOURS
EMPLOYEE: india
1 Severage Drawing 8.00
EMPLOYEE: US f
2 First Task 1 385.00 !
3 Second Task 46.00
4 Severage Drawing 10.00 :
TOTAL: 449.00
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Status Report (Web Based)
MASTER’S PROJECT 
PROJECT STATUS REPORT
PROJECT: Test Project
DESCRIPTION : Test Project Description
START DATE: 11/11/2004 EST. END DATE: 09/29/2004 ACTUAL END DATE: 09/30/2004
PERCENT COMPLETE: 19.20
MILESTONE: Apple is nice
DESCRIPTION: Acts as apple mile stones
START DATE: 08/09/2004 EST. END DATE: 08/20/2004 ACTUAL END DATE: 08/18/2004
PERCENT COMPLETE: 48.00 PERCENT COMPLETE BY WEIGHT: 19.20
TASK : First Task 1
DESCRIPTION: Nice Descrition
START DATE: 08/09/2004 EST. END DATE: 08/12/2004 ACTUAL END DATE: 08/14/2004
PERCENT COMPLETE: 80.00 PERCENT COMPLETE BY WEIGHT: 48.00
Task Chart
015!
CL
E
oo
r01ol_01
cl
0 First Task 1
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1Status Report (Printable)
MASTER’S PROJECT 
PROJECT STATUS REPORT
PROJECT: Test Project
DESCRIPTION: Test Project Description
START DATE: 11/11/2004 EST. END DATE: 09/29/2004 ACTUAL END DATE: 09/30/2004
PERCENT COMPLETE: 19.20
Milestone Graph
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